Agenda
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, September 25, 2018, 12:00 p.m.
145 Soils/King Hall

Voting Members:
Nick Balster, Chair (2019)                             Pete Anderson (2020)
Irwin Goldman (2020)                                    Samantha Veum, Student (2019)
Chris Kucharik (2021)

Non-Voting Members:
CALS Ex Officio:                                      CALS Staff:
Nikki Bollig                                          Carley Garvens

CONSENT AGENDA

1. Review meeting minutes from Sept 11, 2018          Balster  12:00-12:05pm

2. **A A E 707** Institutional Economics - Obsolete Course Waiver Request, will offer Spring 2020

3. **HORT Requisite Amnesty** – see spreadsheet:
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WMebORwJFl_cH5_C7Zw5AT1TyWKCAm4K3OFe9rOJCmC/edit?usp=sharing

4. **AGRON Requisite Amnesty** - see spreadsheet:
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KuDQr-sgTQ_RW7X6dB3tx4OzrRClvhiW26QU6ma8i8/edit?usp=sharing

5. **NUTR SCI Requisite Amnesty** – see spreadsheet:
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1K0sKU7kTF60Lqz9eWYf8DfQoCc9VnwapCzeU7NYra0g/edit?usp=sharing

6. **A A E 215** Introduction to Agricultural and Applied Economics – course change; effective Spring 2019
   https://next-guide.wisc.edu/courseadmin/?key=2

ACTION ITEMS

7. Guidelines for Topics Courses                      Balster  12:05-12:25pm


INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

9. Charlie Koczela Individual Major Update            Bollig  12:45-12:55pm
10. Update on Syllabus Expectations and Repository  

11. Update on Lumen Programs – CALS Open Lab on Sept 26, 9:30-11:30am  
See more here: https://kb.wisc.edu/lumen/page.php?id=80315